
lor th« Ropublican 
Iqtl lexiaitttaro mem- 
liaa IBed with the board 
pa». •

of Mr. Bryan point to 
career as an jotfleial as flt- 
hlm for a representative of 

connty In the next >* leglsla- 
He was private secretary to 

late Congressman R. Z. Lln- 
HMy. representative from Wilkes 
^nnty hi the 1916 legislature.

deputy collector and 
aiaster of the Traphlll lodge A. 
f*. and A. M. for 20 years. He 

fhas taken an active part in civic 
!smd tenmunity affairs and Is 
: widely known throughout the 
county and this part of the state.

The statement issued by Mr. 
i®»7an this morning follows:

'’Traphill, N. C. Apr. SO, 1984. 
"To Jhe Republicans of Wilkes 

Connl^:
"At. the- roq,pest ol^;^ Republi

cans from various sections of'the 
county, I have filed with . the 
board of elections ' for.. Wilkes 
county the requlrhd fee and sin
cerely request your support In 
the coming primal^. June 2, 
19.34, ,|n procuring the nomlna- 
ticih' ks' your candidate, on the 
Republican ticket, to represent 
Wilkes county in the next Legis
lature. If nominated and elected 
I will represent our grand old 
county to the very best of my 
ability. I am the same Sherman 
Bryan that ybu n09flnated and 
fleeted in 1914 and Thave been 
loyal to the Republican party 
ever since I cast my., first vote. I 
am in good health and hope to 
receive the nomination.”

H. 8BTFLIII

iflBERTY
THEATRE

PRIDE OF NORTH WILKESBORO

Monday and Tuesday

Wednesday — Family Day
10 CENTS TO ALL

“LAUGHING BOY”
COMING THURSDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

s?AGr‘SALT and PEANUTS’
RADIO’S FAMOUS COMEDIANS 

VICTOR McLAUGHI.IN in

^Ve"n “WHARF ANGEL”

T. H. icttle, registcr of deeds'
county since 'be was 

eltd^ In 1938, today au- 
nounced^at he Is a candidate to 
succeed ^mselt and Is .-^^meklng 
the^sup^rt of Republicans In 
the':«prinihry to be held on June 
2.

Supporters of Mr. Settle who 
have requested that he make the 
race again .point to the fact that 
his record in office Is one of ef
ficiency and that his manner to
ward ali''who needed his services 
in an official capacity has been 
most courteous. They further 
point out that he has not been 
actively aligned with any fac
tion of the party.

Mr. Settle has issued the fol
lowing announcement:

“Since giving the matter due 
consideration,- having been ask
ed by many of my friends to do 
so, I have decided to offer my
self as a candidate for Register 
of Deeds to succeed myself. I 
have done my very best to serve 
the public as courteously and ef
ficiently as possible. I promise 
if nominated and elected to con
tinue to the best of my ability 
to render every service human
ly possible to the desires and 
wishes of the taxpayers and 
citizens of Wilkes county. I wish 
also to state that certain defam
atory and unfounded remarks
have been circulated with a view 
of defeating me as Register of 
Deeds, which also will be furth
er discussed at a later date.

■TThanklng every Republican 
in advance for their support, I 
am as ever, a Republican, wish
ing the party success and ad
vancement.”

M. P. BUMGARNER
M. F. Bumgarner, resident of 

the Millers Creek community 
and a widely known educator in 
Wilkes county, today announced 
that he had definitely decided, to 
become a candidate for the of
fice o£ register of deeds in 
Wilkes county, subject to the 
vote of the Republican voters in 
the primary June 2.

Mr. Bumgarner will file with 
the county board of elections 
within the next few days, he 
stated this morning. Following 
is the announcement released 
for publication by Mr. Bumbar- 
ner:

“I wish to say to my friends 
in Wilkes county that I am a 
candidate for the office of Regis
ter of Deeds, subject to the will 
of the Republican party in the 
June primary.

“It has been my policy in 
school work to consider the good 
of my patrons in preference to 
ray own interests and to give 
more service than I am paid for. 
I propose to carry out the policy 
as Register of Deeds, if the 
people see fit to nominate and 
elect me.”

MoKIXLEY HANKS
McKinley Hanks, a prominent 

merchant and farmer and leader 
in the Republican party today an
nounced himself as a candidate 
for the Republican nomination 
for register of deeds In the June 
primary. -Mr. Hanks states that 
he will file notice of his candida
cy with the county hoard of elec
tions within the next few days. 
In making his announcement he 
states that he is doing so at the 
earnest request of a large num
ber of friends. His supporters 
point out that he is well qualified 
to perform the duties of the of
fice. The statement of Mr. Hanks 
follows;

“To the Republicans of Wilkes 
County;

After due consideration and 
discussion of my candidacy with 
a large number of Republicans 
of Wilkes county, I have decid
ed to announce myself as a can
didate for register of deeds of 
Wilkes county, subject to the 
wishes of the Republicans in the 

! June primary. If nominated and 
elected I promise to discharge 
the duties of the office to the

Free ReGef For Tired, Aching Feet
This advertisement will entitle you to one free adjustment for Falkn Arches and Tired 
uid Aching Feet, without any obligation whatever, when presented at my office.

"do you suffer with heaiiaches? Ringing in the head and ears? 
Soie throat? Palpitation of the heart? Lumbago? Sciatica? 
Hive you kidney, stomach or liver trouble? Suffer with gas 
on stomach? Are you constipated? Are you bilious? Have 
you* misery on the back of head and neck ? Pains between 
shoulder blades? A dull headache in lower back? Rheumatic 
pains in muscles and joints? Are you tired out and do you 
lack pep most of the time? Nerves unsteady? Do you feel 
weak? Are you Exhausted after very little effort? Do you 
have some organic trouble keeping your vitality low and mak
ing you sick? Then let me help you get well.

ARE YOU SICK?

0r. E. S. Cooper
CfflROPRACTOR (NERVE SPECIAUST)

Ifficc Over Gflreath ^loe Shop Phone 205-R
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

0. BREWER 
K. 0, Brewer,- promiBent mer

chant and farmer of Moravian 
Falls eommunlty, has announced 
himself as a candidate for mem
ber of the board of connty com
missioners and will seek the 
Republiean nomination for that 
office in the primary Jnn^2

Brewer has l>een engaged 
in business as a merchant and 
salesmatr for 30 years, ex
perience which his friends point 
out would'make him capable of 
attending to the duties of office 
as a commissioner. He is well 
known in the county, having re
sided in Edwards, Tiaithtll, 
North Wllkesboro and Moravian 
Falls townships.

“gantic new/t'^aomlfttiif's;
changiai^to 500,00 watts 

WLW will be the nation’s most 
powiirfol broadcasting station. 
Loeal,^ radio fans are requested 
b# the localsi Crosley dealer, 
WiikM Blectrle Company, to 
tune in oi^, tlie dedieatton pro- 
gram-^descHhed as being the 
most^ dr8matia,,radio broadcast 
ever planned.^?’" I I .........

Crosley Station, VlfLW.
World’s Most Powerful

At 9 p. m. Wednesday, station 
WLW, “the nation’s station” op
erated by Crosley Radio Corpor
ation in Cincinnati, opens the 
dedication broadcast of its gi-

Mr. and "Mrs. Walter Newton 
and children spent the,week-end 
at Fountain with relatives,

NOTICE

By virtue of the authority un
der the laws of the State of North 
Carolina, I will, on the 1st day of 
June, 1934, offer for sale, for 
cash, to the highest bidder at 
Shepaifd’s, 0ftrage. eight miles 
east of ■i^^liuitesboro, one 1929 
Ford, Sedan,. Motor No. 2433770, 
to sa,tiafy a, leln lor repair work 
and storage.

This April 30th, 1934,
L. R. SHEPARD.

5-21-4t

IWAf ALWAYI MAVniO 
FMAZZLID NJKVn. A 
mmiD SAIO,"TIIY CAMS.*' 
fOI om. NOW I DUOY 
SMOKMOMORI, AND'r
MYNHIVISAIiaKI '

'..fir if

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU CAH SMOKE THtM SHAOHY . . BECAUSE T«fT 

NEVER GET OH rOUfI NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE'

You Are Paying For A

Kelvinator
Even If You Do Not Have One!

IF yours is on average family 
your savings through the pre
vention of food spoilage and 

through your ability to moke 
larger food purchases at lower 
prices would pay for on electric 
refrigerator in a comparatively 
short period. So you really ore 
paying for^n electric refrigera
tor 'whether you are using one or 
not. Why not make these savings 
pay for your new Kelvinator?

A DAY
wai Pay For 

A New %

KELVINATOR 24 Months
to

Pay
the

Balance

Come in Now and Be Convinced 
That Your Ideal Refrigerator Is the Kelvinator!

Electric refrigeration appeals to the modern housewife not only because it saves her money 
and safeguards the health of her family. It enables her to very greatly increase the variety 
in her family’s diet by providing the numerous frozen or chilled desserts, salads and other 
dishes that mean so much to the fastidious appetite and to health. It promotes her peace 
of mind. It enables her to entertain charmingly and with a minimum of effort. It increases 
the joy of housekeeping. It has countless advantages that one cannot appreciate without 
using it.
Don’t delay! Begin at once to experience the econonaies and to enjoy the advantages and 
conveniences of a Kelvinator! Our special offer makes it easy for the family of even 
moderate means to do this.

listeB to Ow 
Radio ProgroBM

■WSOC 11:46 A.
.Mondoy, Wednegday,

WBT 11:45 A.M.
Tue*.^ Thun., Saturday ^

Just Arrived, a Solid Carload of 
Kelvinators for North Wilkesboro

Southern Public Utilities
"ELECTRIGITY—THE SERVANT IN THE HO]^ 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. '
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